Abstract
Introduction

Study area
126
The Japanese archipelago runs from latitude 26°N to 45°N in the northwestern 
147
To examine the influence of precipitation variability on unit SED and LW discharge 148 under quasi-natural conditions, we first extracted from the database only the undammed 149 watersheds (i.e., no dams upstream of the reservoir study site). Then we calculated the ratios compiled daily precipitation (DP) data collected by the local reservoir management offices.
155
In the few cases without meteorological monitoring systems, DP data were collected from the photographs displaying typical mountain and river landscapes in Japan over the past century.
238
The MLIT has compiled data sets on river morphology, providing longitudinal and and conducted a t-test to determine whether changes of bed elevation between the two 251 periods were significantly different from zero (no change).
252
The MLIT investigated forest colonization on bars and floodplains in class I rivers 253 because trees can slow river discharge and thereby increase flooding. 
Results
274
The Japanese archipelago spans nearly 20 o of latitude with a corresponding gradient 275 in annual precipitation from ~2000 to 4000 mm in southern and central Japan (south of 36°N with latitude, and the cumulative DP was the strongest predictor for unit LW discharge. 
298
The same analysis conducted for sediment discharge revealed similar to those of LW 299 discharge ( Fig. 2 ). Unit SED discharge was greater in the high-LAT zone than in the low-LAT 300 zone, and effective precipitation was a significant, strong predictor in small watersheds 301 (Table 1) . However, several differences were found. Unit SED discharge exhibited larger 302 variation than does unit LW discharge along the precipitation gradient. Unit SED discharge 303 varied between high-and low-LAT in all sizes of watersheds, including small watersheds, but 304 corresponding slopes of the regression models were similar between the two latitudinal zones.
305
However, the regression slopes for unit LW discharge differed substantially in intermediate 
Effects of dams on sediment and LW discharge 312
The natural watersheds in Japan are substantially fragmented by dams (Fig. 3) area, and unit LW discharge trends can be expressed by quadratic curves (Fig. 4) . Among the 317 models to predict unit SED and LW discharges, the best model with the lowest AIC included 318 UD, suggesting that dams significantly reduce unit sediment and LW discharges (Table 2) . 
A century of forest land use change in Japan
321
Land use change in a watershed affects sediment and LW production and transport in 322 streams and rivers. A century-long record of land use change in Japan covering almost the 323 entire archipelago clearly showed that wastelands decreased from 11.8% to 3.7% of Japan's 324 total area, whereas conifer-dominant forests increased from 37.7% to 51.0% (Fig. 5A ).
325
Almost all coniferous forests are artificial plantations, which increased significantly after
326
World War II owing to harvesting of original broadleaved-forests and planting of conifers.
327
Based on the data set provided by the Japanese Forest Agency, the volumes of natural forest 
Channel incision and forest expansion on gravel bars and floodplains
336
To evaluate the long-term elevation changes of riverbeds, we compared the mean landscapes are in good agreement with the observed bed elevation changes (Fig. 7) .
350
The extent of forest cover along most of the six rivers we closely investigated has expansion appears to be ~10 to 20 years after riverbed degradation (Fig. 9 ). An increase in 354 forested area over time was statistically significant in all six rivers (Table 4) The responses of sediment and LW discharge to precipitation differ with watershed 363 size and latitudinal location (Fig. 2) . In small watersheds with narrow valley floors and low 364 water discharges, mass movements (such as landslides and debris flows triggered by intense 365 precipitation) are major factors in the production and transport of sediment and LW (Tsukamoto and Kobashi, 1991 (Fig. 10) .
488
Cascading effects on river-floodplain ecosystems and concluding remarks 489
Over the past century in Japan, land use outside of river channels (e.g., forestry and 490 agriculture), in headwater channels (e.g., Sabo dams), and along main river channels (e.g., 
528
The observation that sediment and LW discharges may be regulated by either supply-limited 529 (southern Japan) or transport-limited (northern Japan) conditions is potentially relevant to into soft bedrock (see Fig. 8B ). Alternatively, the sediment routing system may achieve a new 536 equilibrium between sediment supply and transport capability, leading to reduced incision.
537
In planning for the future we should note that after flow, sediment, and LW regime 538 shifts occur, it is difficult to rebalance these components to preserve or restore biodiversity The 10 best models selected from the GLMM of precipitation patterns and intensity other models in the set. The regression models with ΔAIC<2 were considered to be as equally influential as the best-fit model. Northern Japan Southern Japan 
